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TE:X:r OF THES I S 
INTHODUCTION 
CHAPTEH I 
Introduction 
1 
For many years the Marg aret Fuller myth h as gone uncha l-
l eng ed . Her s pe ct2 cular death by drowning , off the c oas t of 
New Jersey, a t the peak of h er interes ting career in 18 50 , 
s i l enced f or t he mos t part the adv erse crit ici sm which s he 
arou s e d in many of h er contemp oraries . She s eems to h ave been 
the typ e of person a bou t wh om it is i mpos s ible to g ive an un -
b i a s e d o p inion . Cont empora ry reference t o h e r is colored by 
the powerful emot i onal influe nce whi ch she h a d on the minds 
of the l ead ing men of her t ime. 
futr . Emerson , in his portion of the biography , compiled 
a n d ed ited by four o f her frie nd s ( a ll men of intell e ct and 
i nfluence i n p r e - Civil War New Eng l a nd) , come s neares t to 
obj e ctivity in his e v a luat i on of h e r personality . She seems 
ind eed t o h av e bewit ched those with whom she wa s intima t e . 
A g eneration l a t er , thr ee works appeared which in some 
way b eg a n to show a more a ccur a t e p icture of this ardent 
r eb e l. Julia Ward HmNe , i n 1883 ,1 -vvr ote a cond en s ed biography 
in vvh ich she a ttempted to expl a in :Ma r garet's genius . She 
felt tha t Emerson was t oo objective in h is wr iting to d o 
Margaret's persona lity justice. Mr . Thomas w. Hi gginson , a 
yea r l ater , made a b iog r aphic a l study from a dif f erent a ng l e , 
and pres ented Ma r garet a s the vigorous woma n o f a ction i n her 
literary l i fe . He a ttempt ed to s how h e r influence on t he 
1. J u l i a W. Howe : Ma rgare t .Fuller, p . 84 
2 
d awn ing American litera ture. He st a ted in his introduction 
tha t s he was "many women in one, and there is room for a 
difference of opinion even in assigning a keynote to her 
life . " 2 
The following year her rela tives, and t hose of h e r 
fr iends who were still a live, we r e shocke d by the publica-
tion of a memoir by Juli an Hawthorne, Hawthorne And His VVife. 
He included a passag e in the Roman Notebooks in which 
Margaret is referred to as a "humbug " who had "stuck herself 
full o f borrowed qualities. rl 3 This indiscreet entry brought 
forth a delug e of letters in Mar garet's def ense. Since both 
Il:iargaret and Hawtho rne we r e dead at the time, and since h e r 
family wer e very mu ch upset by the public ation , on ly those 
f or the defens e were heard. 
A c a reful r e -examinati on of t he sources f rom which she 
may h a ve gathered h e r "borrowed qualitie s" is necessary in 
order to prove or disprove Mr. Hawthorne's estima te. 
Ma r garet's hun ger for a universal self-culture was stimulated 
b y a tremend ous d r i ve for s e lf-g lo r ificat i on. Th is drov e h e r 
to behavior whi c h was unp reced ented .Ln any A11er ic an woma n 
before h er . That she r e a che d and influenced many of its best 
int e llects , and in turn , borrowed much of the tre asure she 
2. Thomas W. Hi gg inson: Margaret Fuller Ossoli, p . 4 
3 . Julian Hawthorne : Hawthorne And His Wife , Vo l.I, p . 26 l 
3 
perceived advantageous to her own intellectual advancement is 
not an improbable conjecture. 
Aside from her "mounta inous me'', her personality seems 
to present a many-sided kaleidoscop e of the best t a lents 
culled from her major friendships. She borrowed shamelessly 
from her f r iends, and by use of these fruits, embellished by 
her mvn nimble wit and native dramatic talent, she appeared to 
be greater than she really wa s. 
If she was a chameleon, as she herself admitted, it is 
difficult to as cribe any particular keynote to her life, unless 
it wa s that of intellectual opp ortun i sm . 
Her friends re luctantly admit that her wr iting does not 
reflect her great person ality. She did not react favor ably 
to the discipline and self·-imposed isolation which g ood writ -
ing demands, any more than the great a ctress is abl e to g ive 
her who l e being into t he p art she p l ays, if the empty audi -
torium merely echoes her own vo ice. Margaret was starved for 
applause . Without approbation she became moody and unhappy . 
The more attention she rec e ived, the more keen becmne her 
desire for it . 
Her colorful p ersonal ity 8nd ardent enthusiasm stood out 
g rotes quely agains t the gray b a ck drop of New En g l and r es tr a int 
She dazzled, but oftentimes embarassed her friends by her 
sentimenta l exaggerations in art , lit e rature and friendship. 
1
'The intellectua l foundations of her transcend-
entalism were so slight in comparison with the 
e quipment of Hedge and Parker , a s scarcely to justify 
her pretensions to their fellowship . But what s he 
l acked in knowl edge of Kant and F ichte she made up 
in enthusiasm , and n on e questioned her Tight to speak 
for the gr oup . (Transcendentalists) n 3a 
There were few women in public life a t that time , and 
4 
Mar garet had th e st a g e to hers e l f . Eli zabeth Palmer Peabody 
might be c a l l ed her rival for the place of intellectual 
equecli ty with the lea ding men of Boston and Cambridge , but 
r,Llargaret replaced Miss · Pea body as Bronson Alcott's assistant 
at the Templ e School . Miss Peabody at tha t t ime was anxi ous 
to organ i ze some means of intellectual enlightenment fo r the 
women of Boston, yet she was so s e l fless l y loya l to her c ause 
that she abd ic at ed her pos ition in favor of Margaret. That 
she could ste. nd by and see her drea-m of educating a nd awak en-
ing the women of Boston and Cambridg e become a r eality under 
Margaret's guidance, r a ther tha n 1mder her own, is to her 
cred it. Not only did she surrender the p l atform to Margaret , 
but she a lso attend ed these gatherings as one of its aud i ence. 
Dr . Channing vras friend l y vri th both young women , and was 
troubled by Mar gare t ' s a rrogant usurpation of Miss Peabody 's 
p l ace . I1iir. Emerson report s the following remark made by him 
t o Margaret. "Miss Full er , when I conside r tha t you are and 
h a ve all tha t she (Mis s Peabody ) has so l ong wished f or, and 
tha t you scorn her , and tha t she s till a dmiTes you--I think 
3a . Frothingham : Trans c endentalism in New En g land , pp . 257 - 8 
5 
her p l a ce i n heaven will b e v ery high."4 
Julia Ward Howe u ses the term ' g en ius' to excuse 
Mar g aret's beha vior. This is t oo b r o a d a term to be applied 
to her . She showed n o evidence of genius in e i ther c r e a tive 
or cr itica l a bi l ity . Her agile, per c e ptive mind, her elo -
qu e nce, and h er magnetic influe nc e ov e r peo ple c onsti t ut e this 
s o-c a lled g enius . By thes e three things she surrounded hers e lf 
with some of the b es t mi nds of ren a i ssance New En g l a nd . In a n 
age when s e lf-awar eness was the keynote o f the day , she sur-
p ass ed a ll in h e r desire for s e l f - r ealiza ti on. There were to 
be no fallow fi e lds in the fert ile reg i ons of her mind. She 
· sought and obtained t he seeds f or t h i s gar gantua n s e lf-culti-
v a tion from s ome of t he most learn e d, s ens i tive and philoso-
phi c a l minds of h er day . Every mind belong ing to a s e lf-avmre 
person who had set hig h goals for hims elf woul d yiel d something 
which mi g ht be put t o use by her own mird . 
She made of h e r var ious friendshi p s a kind of colorful 
c a reer. They wel'e h e r life v.rork . He r insa tiab l e wil l-to-
p ower r e cogn ized no retic ences, n o soci a l or i nte ll e c tual 
b a rri e rs, no limits of exploration and exploita tion . I s it any 
wonder tha t Hawthorne fled from her , and gave vent to his 
4a 
op inion of he r in h is Zenobi a of The BDthed a le Roman ce? 
Community of inte rests s eemed s econdary to a 'lofty purp ose in 
4 . Memo irs of M. F . Ossoli : I, p . 2 3 9 
4a. cargill, "Nemesis and Hawthorne," Publications of the 
Modern Languag e Association of America, LII( September 
l93'_V, p.850 
6 
life '--her only re quisite of a friend . 
She did not rest until she had ferreted out this ~urpose 
that she mi ght assist her friend i n its a chieveme nt. Vfhen she 
vva s not cl imbing for herself', she was shartng in another ' s 
ascent . In addition t o the vicarious ~l easure she der ived 
from t his activity she a lso cul l ed id eas and sensi t ive emo -
tional reactions experienced by her friends, and brazenly 
ap propriated them a s her own . From each maj or , and man y of 
he r minor fri endshi ps Ma r gare t emerg ed ·with a n ew mis s ion , a 
new fie l d of c onqu es t , ·or a nev·.' se t of ideas a n d feeling s 
about life . None of h er fri ends r e sen t ed h e r aggres~ive 
Attacks , once they h ad f a l l en und e r h 3r spell . Her warm en-
thusiasm and e arnest self-conf i d ence ins p ired them with ze a l 
to f urther e nd eavor towards their ovm idea l s or g oals . 11 The 
more one observed her the more s urpr i sing a ppear ed the var i ety , 
earnestness and c onsta ncy of her f r iendships . Ji' a r a nd wide 
r e ach ed her wi r e s of cornmunic a t i.on and incessant was the 
chang e of mess ages of g ood ·will .. . ... 1'' 5 "She wa s i ndeed The 
Friend . This was her voc a tion . She b ore at her g irdl e a g old-
en key to unlock all c askets of conf i c1 ence . " 5 
From her read ing , but mostly from her varied , intimate 
friendshi p s , Margaret :B'ull er carefully cemented tog ether a 
multi - colo r ed mos a ic of s e lf-prog ress i on , i l l u..minated by the 
5 . Memo irs of M. F . Ossoli : II , p . 40 
7 
flood - light of her O\!VTl meg alomania . There vvere those who saw 
the artificiality of this light . 
nshe will t ake an old notion and make it her ovvn , 
By s a ying it o ' er in her sibylline tone; 
Or persuade you ' tis something tremendously deep , 
By repeating it so as to put you to s l eep ; 
lilld she well may defy any morta l to see throug h it 
When once s he h as mixed up her infin ite me throug h it" 6 
Others , in their own self-integrity , t r usted and accepted it 
a s another planet in the constellation of i ntellect wh i ch wa s 
New Eng l and ' s in the 1830 ' s and 1840 ' s . It i s , then , necessary 
to ex am.i ne the pattern as wel l as the g i g antic flood - light 
behind it, in order to estimate its i mportance i n Americ a n 
Letters . 
6 . Lowell: Fable F or Critics 
W.Jffi.G_ARET Is USE OF HER FR IENDS 
-
8 
. CHAPTER II 
Chi l dho od Friendship s 
During Mar garet Full er ' s chi l dhood her aggress ive n a tur e 
and alert mind had b een for c ed to extreme e n ds by her f a ther ' s 
rig orous prog r am of s tudy . There was time for no p l aymat es 
in h er studious pursuit of the c l assics . Her f a the r tr ea t ed 
her a s an int e l lectua l e qu a l , j_nvi tin g h er to j oin in t he 
Sunday afte r noon gatherings of his friends and r e l a tives . 
The characters t hat she met i n her r e adin g were far mo r e r e a l 
to her than these stuffy, pract i cal - minded New En gl anders . 
She met h er f i rst fr i end when she was thirteen , a n 
Engl ish l ady who more c lose l y res embl e d her dream- chara cters 
than anyone she h a d ye t me t . She fe l l vio l ently in love , 
" her life- long pattern f or this p rocess" , 7 with this cultured 
young woman . IvTa r gnre t desc r i b es th :Ls fr i endship in a ro-mant ic 
a u tobiography wr it ten when she wa s thi r ty . 
11This woman came t o me a sta r f r om the e a st , a 
morning st a r , a nd I wo rsh i pped her . She too Was 
eleva ted by that wors hip a nd he r f a irest se l f c a lled 
out . To the mi n d she b r ough t ass uranc e tha t there 
was a r eg i on congeni a l with its tendencies a nd 
t a stes , a r eg i on o f e legan t culture and interc ourse , 
whose object, fulf i l l e d or no t , was t o gr a tify the 
sense of b eauty and no t the mere utilities of lif e . n8 
Her ex tra v ag an t sorrow a t the return of this friend to 
England a l armed her f a the r . He began to re a lize tha t she 
7 . Katl1er ine _1\nthony : Mar gar et Puller , p . 2 7 
8 . Memoirs, I , p . 3 
had been too much alone ~ and1 to remedy this, sent her to 
Miss Prescott's S choo~ i n Groton, Massachusetts. This 
e xperi enc e had a lasting effect on Ma r garet ' s ap pr oach to 
peopl e . 
9 
In the 1 8 20 's beauty and modes t y were r e quis i te for a 
y01.mg woman 's social success . Intellectual prmvess was 
frowned upon as unbe comin g and unwomanly. Marg aret, who was 
l arge for her ag e , and in no way a ttractive, arr ived a t 
boarding school in an ug ly frame of mind. She had not l earn-
ed how to g et a long with g irls of her own a g e and was very 
contemptuous of them . She was happier in the c ompa ny of 
adults , who would marvel at her ab ility to converse with 
poise and understanding far beyond h e r ag e . Her intell e c t u a l 
precocity c ombined with her arrogant u g liness repe lled the 
students a t firs t. 
11 The unwonted excitement produced by contact with other 
yo ung peopl e vented itself in fan t astic acts and freaks , 
. b t t• 9 amus1n g u tormen 1ng . 11 Even at t h is age , she was stimu-
l e t ed to a cts of s e lf-dramatiza tion by the presence of an 
audience , host ile though it might be . She considered herself 
super i or to both t eachers and pupils at the school and in no 
way attempted to conceal this fe e l i ng . 
She tried all methods wh ich her ferti le ima g ination 
presented to her , to prove h e r superiority . A series of plays 
9 . Howe: Mar garet Fuller, p .ll 
10 
put on by the s chool took c are of th is g r eat hung er f or 
attention , since h e r n atura l aptitude for ac ting gave her 
the l eading parts i n the prod uc tions. Nor was it pos s ible fo r 
her to step out o f the l imelight onc e these p l ays were ove r . 
Her g r e a t hunger for attent ion seemed to have b e en sharpened 
by her success in t hem . She retained h er ro l e with stubborn 
tenacity, we a ring exotic sas hes and brig ht-colored s carv es , 
stran g e f low·ers i n her h a i r , and r ouge on her che eks , going 
a b out as t h e l eadin g lady of some obscure inner me lodr mna . 
T1he g irls were in a continuous sta te of u pr oar a t her stra nge 
beha vior . Her a r rog ance and biting sarcasm spared no one. 
When the i r interest cooled t o ind i fference she whi p ped it 
b a ck with s tran g e d ervish-like d anc es , or she made it a 
po i nt t o be l a t e for meals, or walked off by h er se l f , apparent -
l y obl ivious to a ll of them. 
The g irls d e cided t o t each Marg aret a lesson one day 
a t dinner . The y a ll appeared vvi th r ouged cheeks. Ma r g aret, 
who a s u s ual was l a te for he r meal , entere d the dining room 
I 
to f i nd all her " fri e nds" in l eagfie against her . Tha t she 
cou ld write thu s of the i ncident , in the sketch entitled 
Ivlar i a n a , wh:'Lch was p ublished in the volume , Summer On The 
Lakes, much l ater in h er life, is indee d proof of her tenden cy 
towa rd sel f - dramatiza tion, even in r etrospe ct. 
"When V'larren Ha sting s stood at the bar of 
We stminster Ha ll--when the Methodi s t Preacher 
walked throug h a line of men , each of whom greeted 
him with a brick or rotton e gg--they had smne 
preparation for the crisis, though it might be ve r y 
difficult to meet it with an impassibl e brow. Our 
little g irl was quite unprepa red to find herself in 
the midst of a world thRt d e spised her, and triumph-
ed in her dise;rac e •.....•• Yet the occasion found her 
equa l to it, for Mariana had the kind of s p irit, 
which, in a better cause, had ma de t he Roma n ma tron 
truly say of her death-wound, 'It is not painful , 
Poetus'. She did not blench. She did not change 
countena nce . She swallowed her dinner with apparent 
composure . She me.de r1 ern Rr k s t o those near her , a s if she h a d no eyes ." 0 · 
11 
Margaret cou ld ri.se to any occ a sion which pres ented itself, 
even then. She left the dining room, locked the door to 
her room , and then "threw herself on the floor in strong 
c onvuls i ons ." 11 The entire reaction was an excellent per-
formance by a g ood melodTam.a tic actress . The school, no 
member of which wa s clever e n oug h to see thro ugh Marg aret ' s 
acting, was thrown into a state of r emorse a nd Marg aret 
calmly regained the center of the stage . "Teachers and school-
fellows sorrowfully found her a nd did their utmost to soothe 
her wounded feeling s,"12 which was exactly what this younger 
Margaret desired . Nor did the mo :c e matur e .Margaret who wrote 
of the affairl 3 seem to have be en able to view it objectively. 
Her version of the tempestuous Ma r iana is a sentimentalized 
exaggera tion of the ent ire ma tter . 
Marg aret emerg ed from th i s first public blow to her ego 
10. Memoirs, I, p .47 
11. ~ I> p-47 
12 Julia Wa r d Howe : Marg aret Full er , p.l2 
13. Memoirs, I, p . p . 45- 57 
~, 
r 
12 
as a school heroine . The pup i ls a cknowledg ed her superiority. 
She now f ound that by pl aying one . , g lr.L against ano ther, she 
cou ld cause trouble . Confidences were poured into her p seud o -
sympathetic ears. Her sense of power increased. She p ut 
these con f i dences to no good u se , d istorting them a nd r epeat -
ing them to o thers . She was a t l ength discovered and publ i c -
ly accused. Th is vvas the s econd publi c blow to her eg o . Sh e 
reacted to t his with the s ame th~ atrical ab an don wi th which 
she h ad met the f irs t. 11 She threw h erself down, dashing her 
head with all her for ce against the i ron hearth in which a 
fire was burning , and wa s taken up senseles s . nl4 This a cting 
e lectrif i ed the group of teachers a nd pupils assembled there. 
Such behavior in a young l ady was unheard of , in t he sedate 
b o arding school . Th is time Margaret was in no way the injured 
party , so ther e c ould be no ' soothi n g of her wounded f e eling s' . 
Her pr ide supported her , however, and she refused to ea t or 
to speak for severa l days . Gr adually her misbehavior was 
forgotten in concern for · h er gene r a l health . St i l l she 
refused to eat . The cen t e r of attention was hers again . A 
t eacher in the school, Mar gare t ' s next i mportant fri endship, 
brought h er out of this sta te of stubbor n depression b y a 
c on f es sion of a pas t fa ilure whic h had rendere d her own lif e 
lone l y , and exp l ained h ow she ha d c onquer ed it . It wa s the 
14 . Julia Ward Howe; Mar garet Fuller , p . l 4 
1 3 
cue · f'or Marg r, ret to dramatize her own misbehavior . Mar ga ret, 
up t o this time had not been entrusted rith a livi ng i nner 
s ec ret. It was sweet to probe into the deepest str iving s 
and defeats of another person , since it gave better per -
spec ti ve to h er own . This patt ern she c ontinued vvi th all 
the future friendsh i ps , for which she vvas so famous . 
"From her she could l earn the boon of hope and c omfort, t L 
as she did from others who fo llowed. 
Her sense of the dramat ic v1ould not allow this scene 
to pass without a public a c lcnowl edgement of her contrition . 
S he called a l l her s chool-mates abo.ut her , and in an orgy of 
sel f - abas ement soug ht their fo r g iveness, wh ich naturally was 
granted. Margaret gives h er own version of this touch ing 
' return to the fo l d ' thus: 
"She re t urned to life, but it vvas as one vvho 
had pass ed through the valley of death . Th e heart , 
of stone was broken in her~~th~ f iery will fallen 
from f l ame to coal . When her strength was a l ittle 
restored she h ad all her companions summoned , and 
said to them , 'I deserv e to d i e , but a generous 
trust has c a ll ed me back to lif e . I wi ll be worthy 
of it, nor e ver betr ay the trust , or resent inj ury 
more . Can you for g ive the p ast? ' They no t only 
forgav e but with love and earnest tears cl asped in 
their arms the retu r ning sister.nl 6 
Out of these experiences at boarding school Marg aret 
gained c e rtain behavior patt erns which clung to her through-
out her l i fe. He r hunger to b e the c en ter of attraction 
1 5 . Julia ward Howe : I:1argare t Fuller, p .15 
1 6 . Memo irs , I, p . 51 
14 
with i n the group , h er somewhat theatrical approac h to her 
a udi ence , her ab ility to extract c onf i dences of a v ery 
int i.ma te nature , and h e r a b i l i ty to improvise , verb a l ly , 
as she h e ld her clas smate s s pell-bound , c reat i ng all manner 
of inc an tations and word pictures for the ir entert a i nment 
we re s.ll realized at school . The lavish affe ction shown 
her by her indul g ent school - mates undoubtedly inf l uence d 
her in her preference for women as her closes t fri ends . 
Mis s Howe sounds the n o te of Margaret ' s f u ture ventures into 
society , in the fo llowing evaluat i on of her school exper ien ce : 
"Untra j_ned in intercourse -v i th her peers in 
age , she felt and exagee r ated her own superior ity 
to those with whom he r schoo l life fir s t brought 
her in contact . This superiority she felt i mpell e d 
t o assert and mainta in. So long as she could queen 
it over t he other pupils she was content.nl7 
Marga ret l eft Groton with her will-to-p ower and her 
lusty e go unharmecL She was more than ev er aware of her 
own emot i onal c ontrol over others. Her g i ft of con v ersation , 
h er abil ity t o mimi c, her tendency toward the me l odramatic 
and emot i onal in h er r Al a tionship with peop l e , and above a ll, 
her intuitive capacity for ass uming the att i tude mo st t rus t ed 
by her c onf i d ante, were a l l evidenc ed and put to u se a t 
boarding school . 
17 • .Jul i a Ward Howe: Mar garet F u l ler , p .l6 
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Mar garet vms fifteen vvhen s he returned to C2Jnbr i dge from 
bo arding school. More assured and brilliant than ever , she 
had imbibed little tn the way of social graces. Potsed, yes --
but it was the i_nsufferable self-c onf idence of the mega l o -
maniac . He r fascination to others lay in part in her verbal 
virtuosity . ThEJ t one so young could be so nimb le-wit ted, 
a nd so eager to per f orm, in the circ l es where the influences 
of nineteenth century individualism and_ romant icism were 
beg i nning to be felt, drew admirers t o her . Especially did 
she impres s the women of Cambr idge with her arro~ant independ -
ence of tho ught and action . Mar gare t knew how to p l ay the 
drama tic effects of her stories . A respons ive audience would 
stimulate her , and in tur·n , be stimulated by her meteoric 
conversat ional fli ghts into s state of mind n ot uncommon to 
thet of a Methodist c e~p meeting . Ardent and aggressive in 
her apg:roa ch , she charg ed ruthl essl y into a Cambridg e which 
was ort the v erge o f the great intell e ctual schism of Tran-
sc end enta lism as op po sed to Brahminism . 'l1his vivid rebel 
was meticulously avoided and derided by the Brahmins , a nd 
re luctantly acc epted by the Tr anscend entali.sts . She did not 
rest until she h ad captured its l eader , liiir . Emerson , whom 
she pur s u ed with the tireless patience of the Maine hunter 
after a deer. She was one of the most pat i ent int e llectual 
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climbers of her era . As carefully as a newcomer checks off 
her social conquests in the Social Register , just so conscien-
tously did Mar garet list and check off the names of the 
brilliant intellects marked for her explo r at ion. That she 
chose the Transc endental gro u p rather th~n the Brahmin for her 
hunting ground is a gauge of h er own ardent l y i ndividualistic 
personality . The progressive thinkers in .i'.mer ic a and Europe 
vvere gath ered in this group . They more easi l y filled the 
qualifications v1hich she required for the lofty standard which 
she h a d set for h er own deve l opment. 
Th is lofty ideal of self-progression and growth had 
apparently been f ormed vrhi le she was at school . Wh e n she 
returned to h er horne she h sd a l r e ady beg un to vmrk towa rds its 
achievement . This mad amb ition to swallow as much of the 
litera ture a nd art of the worl d as p ossibl e was proof of the 
high esteem in which she held her owh intell ect . Marga ret 
vvas a hard t ask master who wasted lit t le tirile in activity 
which did not bring her some return . She d escribed her stud ies 
to the teacher who had befr i ended her a t Broton. This letter 
written in July 1825 shows h er tremendous drive fo r self-
impr ovement, at tha t a g e . " •...•• I ri s e a littl e before five , 
walk an hour , ru1d t h e n practise on the p i ano, till seven wh e n 
\"c.'e br e El1\::l <O! St . Next I read :?ren ch--Sismondi 's Lj_t era tur·e of 
th':: South of Bnrope--till eight , then t-vvo or three lectures 
on Drown ' s Ph ilosophy . About h a lf past nine I go to I!ir . Perldn '"s 
l ? 
Schoo l and s tudy Gr eek till t welve , ·when , the s chool being 
dismissed, I recite , go h ome , a nd practi s e aga in t i ll dinn er 
a t t wo. Sometimes , if the c onvers atj_on is v ery agree ;::tble I 
lounge fo r half an hour over the dessert , thoug h rarely so 
l avish o f time . Then , when I c an , I re a d two h ours in Italian, 
but I am often interrupted . At six I WRlk , or take a d r ive . 
Before going to bed, I play or sing , for hal f an hour or so , 
to mak e a ll sleepy , and a b out eleven retire to wr ite a littl e 
while in my journal, exerci ses on wh a t I have re ad , or a 
series of characteristics which I am filling up according to 
advic e. Thus you see , I am l earning Greek , and making a c-
quai ntance with metaphysics , and French and It a l ian L i t era -
ture . "18 She worked i ndefatig ably towards improvement . F ew 
c oul d stand he r pace , much as she enjoyed a companion in her 
studies . Her insat i able appet i te for knowl edge seemed scarcely 
appeased by her studies a l one . "She must also have l i fe at 
f i rst hand , and feed her inte~ ligence from its deepest sourc e . 
Hence the long stories of h er friendships , so many and various, 
yet so earnes t and effic ient . "E She seems to have derived 
more from discussing vii th a companion stud ent , bo oks they 
h ad read tog ether , than she could ga in alone . Her ambitious 
prog r am of s e lf - cultul~ e vms supp l emented by a mor·e amb itious 
pr-ogr am o f friend ships , v.rhi ch i Dfluenced h er thought and 
18 . Memo irs, I , p . 52 
19 . J"ul i a Ward Howe : Ma~garet_Fuller , p . 22 
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atti tude toward life and art as much, i f not more , than her 
r eading . 
He r unattractiveness \·Vas a s great an obstacle for h e r in 
CambT i dge society a.s ever it had been a t boarding scho ol. Her 
" enthusiasm and brilliant convers a t ion made those who k new her , 
unavrar e of her h istrion ic affect a tion . She h a d dis covered 
Madame De S tael , ear l y in her stud ie s . Tha t Margar e t cons i d er-
ed her worthy of emul a tion vm s n o t s urp r ls i ng . nDe Stae l vvas 
p l a i n ; she <va s a brilliant convers:=1ti on a list, a d i sting u ished 
a ut hor an d a n able politici a n . n20 She sha red this De S t ael 
worship with on e of her ear l y women fri ends , Lyd i a Ma ri a Ch ild . 
They studied Locke tog ether , a nd Marg are t wr i tes of her friend 
l! A most interesting vvoman , in my op inion . She is a n atural 
person-- a most r are t hing j.n this ag e of c ant and p r eten s i on . 
He r c onv ersa tion is char ming-- she bring s a l l he r power s t o b e a r 
upon it ; h e r styl e is v a ried, and she has a ve r y p l eas ant 
a nd s p i r i ted way of t;hinl;: i n g . n2 l These two embryo De Stael s 
wi th t heir mutual in t erest tn :Lmp r oving the ir tal l<: mu s t h a ve 
he l ped ea ch other to s harpen thei r repar tee a nd wit. Th is 
e arl y c ompan ion of IVIa r garet ' s disting uished herself l ater i n 
life a s a wr it e r , p ublishing among other books a study of 
Madame De S t a el. 
~fi1 en Marg are t wa s sixteen , she was presented to S ociety 
20 . Kather in e Anthony : Margaret Fuller, p . ::_"]3 
21. Memoirs , I, p . 55 
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a t a ball g iven to John Quincy Adarns by her father . She was 
not a so ci a l success. She vms uninformed u _;;J on , o r e lse 
refused to abide by , the social customs of polite society . 
She wa s utterly lack ing in r etic e nce, and talk ed far too much 
for a young lady of her age . Peopl e a voided h e r b e c a use of 
her sharp tongue. It became a ppar ent to a ll that she ne 0ded 
a g reat deal of training , socially . One woman, much o lder 
than Margaret , attempted t h i s much need ed education. S he 
vvas a member of a g roup of hig hly cultiva ted older women i n 
Cambr idg e, many of whom Ma r garet h ad soug ht out to s h ower 
with adoring attention. 
This he l pful influe nc e c 3IDe from Mrs . Eliza Farrar , the 
wife of the Harvard p rofessor of astronomy. She was a writer , 
a nd keen child psycholog ist, a nd ·wa s a persona l f riend of 
Har r iet Martineau long befor e Mar ga r e t h ad met thi s interest-
ing Englishwoman. t!frs . Farrar vvas impressed by Margare t t s 
intellectual precocity and t rouhled by her l a ck of socia l 
g race. 11 She und ertool<: to mould h er externa lly , to make h er 
les s ab r upt, less se l f - asserting , more c ornme il f aut in ideas, 
manners , and even c o stume . She h a d h er const a ntly at her own 
house , reformed her hair dresses , and instructed her dress -
maker; took her to make c a lls, took her on j ourneys.n 2 2 She 
undoubtedly did a thorough job of her training . From this 
time on, Margaret seems to have acqu i red good t as t e i n d r ess 
22 . Higginson : Ma rga ret Fuller Ossoli, p . 36 
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and c o iffeur at least , since many of her biographe~s mention 
her meticulous personal a ppear ance . 
Not only was Margare t none of' those maidens who form 
passionate attachJnents to older women1', 23 but she vvas a l so 
surrounded by a bevy of y oung women her ovm ag e . These 
friendships were ardent and long-las ting . The beautiful 
Anne Barker , whom she sought to emulate , by lceeping h er hair 
i n curl papers , and the lovel y Harr i et Fay , who had won the 
hearts of all the co l lege boys vvere tvJO of her closest fri e nds , 
There vvere many other young women vrho we ~·e attr acted to 
Marg aret a t this ti:.rne , by her daring conve r sation and s;rm-
pat het i c interest in a l l whom she consid ered worthy of adding 
t o h er company of fo llowers . 
She we s not l iked by men because of her arrogant positive 
manner , and h er physical unattra ctiveness , y e t she "'Na s 
emul a t ed by the young er g irls in "th a t peculiar car-;: iag e of 
the head .:mc1 those hal f - shut eyelids .•• so often descr ibed , n 2 4 
from which the young men f l ed . 
There we r e many br illiant men in the Harvard Class of 
1829 with whom Jviarg s.ret came in conta ct at t he social function. 
~ 
of Cambridg e . Olive r We n dell Holrq,s , who neatly a v oided her , 
but who seem$ to have be en a f fected by her str an g e manner i sms 
sufficiently to g ive his Elsie Venner some o f them , was one . 
23 . Higg inson : :Mare a r et :D'Uller Ossoli , p . 34 
24 . Hi gg inson : Margare t Ful l er Ossoli , p . 24 
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Both Will i &"'Il H. Channine; , who much later bec1Jli1e her friend , 
and J a-mes Freeman Clarke were in th a t c l ass . Hen ry Hedg e, one 
of the finest schol ars of the later Tr a nscendentalist move -
ment , 1.vas her friend a t th-i_ s time , a l though he was older tha n 
Cl ar e . .After wat chi.ng her from the s i de lines , Cl arke was 
fin a l ly c aptured to he l p her with her studi e s . She hunt ed 
down the minds which could fe ed hers, e i ther by dire c tion o r 
c rit icis m of h e:c efforts . She - repelled, howeve r , on first 
i mpr ess ion , most of t hose vtho l a ter. became her bes t fr i ends . 
Channing g ives a vivid picture of he r at this t i me : 
!! I nva r i ably the center of a l is t ening g roup , 
and kept their i n tere s t alive by s parkl e s of wi t ... , 
yet, thoug h cur iosity was piqued as to this en t er -
taining personag e , I never sought an i n t r oduction, 
but on the contra ry , rather shunned encount er with 
one so armed from head to foot in saucy s p r i ghtliness. n25 
He c ontinued t o meet her in the s oc i a l ci r c l es of Cambr i d g e- -
and g oes on to descr ibe her thus: 
" At f irst her viva city, decis ive tone , d own -
rightness and contemp t of conventional st a ndards 
c ontinued to repel . She app eared too i n ten se in 
express ion , action , emphasis , to be p l easing , and 
wanting in that ret inue which we associa t e with 
de l i cate digni ty ...•• ~Then a ga in there was a n 
imperial--shall i t be sa i d i mperious'?-- a ir exa cting 
deference to her judgments and loyal ty to her 
behests , tha t prompted pride to retalia tory measure s . 
She paid sligh t need moreover to the t r iii1 paling s of 
eti quette, but s wept thr o ue;h the gar den-beds a nd 
into the doorway of one's confidence so cavalierly 
tha t the reserved person fe lt inclined to lock him.se l f 
up in his s a nctum . F inally to the coaly- scanning eye h~r f ri endships wore a l ook of such romantic exaggera~ 
t1on that she s eemed to be envelo p ed in a shini ng 
25 . Memoirs, II , p . 6 
f f' t• t l" n?6 og o_ sen.1men a 1sm. ~ 
MT . Hedg e descr-ibes her thus, a t t.his early period of 
her devel opment; 
" Vfuere she felt an i nteres t she a wakened a n 
i nterest •..•• she vvon the conf id ence , and made h e r -
s e lf the friend and intimate of a l arge munber of 
young ladi es -- the belles of the ir day,--wi t h whom 
she remained in corre s pondence during the greater 
part of her life . n2 7 
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He vvas older than :Mr . Chann i ng , and mox·e tol er a nt of Mar garet 's 
ardor in her friendshj_ps . He parallels Mr . Channing ' s de-
scr iption of Jl1argaret ' s brilli ant tall~, hov.,re ver. 
nin our evening reunions she wa s a l ways 
consp icuous b y the brilliancy of her wit , which 
needed but litt l e provocat ion t o br eak forth into 
exuberant s a l l ies , tha t drew around her a knot o f 
l isteners, and made her the centr a l attract ion o f 
the hour . Rarely did she enter a company in whi ch 
she vms not a prominent obj e ct.n27 
Mr . J ames Freeman Clarke , who was one of Marg aret ' s 
mo st intimate inte lle c tual fri e nd s at thi s time, g ives an 
excell ent description of her me thods and p ursuits of friend -
ship while she \ '!aS at Cambridge . He refers to these fri end-
s hips as 11 t he most striking f e ature of he r character''. 28 
It was fortun ate i ndeed for Margaret ' s p rogram of se lf-culture 
tha t she g rew up c:.nd lived vri thin the shadow of Harva rd 
Colleg e . She moved in the best c ircle s of Cambridg e society , 
to which her father' s soci a l posit i on gave he r admittance, 
a nd she lo s t n o time in availing h e r self of its intellectual 
26 . Memoirs , II , p . 6 
27 . I bid, II,, p.,92 
28 . Ibid , I ' p . 74 
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possibilities. Mr. Clarl(e vvas one of t he most outstanding 
members of his class at Harvard. Early in their friend s hip 
she refers to him as " a socialist by vocation, a sentimental-
ist by nature, and a Channingite by circumstancesn.29 Whereas 
he modestly s t ates, "Almost every evening I saw her and heard 
an account of her studies,n and, "She needed a friend to whom 
to speak of her studies ,;])to vrhom t o express the ideas which 
were dawning and taking shape in her mind. She accepted me 
for t his friend." 31 
He mentions her strange power of extracting from a person 
his most int imate thoughts and fe elings, and suggests her 
lack of reticence or sensibility in these matters. 
''The difficulty which we all feel in describing 
our past intercourse and fri endship with Margaret 
Fuller, i s , t hat the intercourse wa s so intimate, and 
the fri en dship so personal, that it is like making a 
confess ion to t he public of our most interior selves. 
For this noble person by her keen insight and her 
generous interest, entered into the depth of every 
soul with which she stood in r eal relation. To -orint 
one of her letters is "'~ike giving an extract frora our 
0\1\.rn private journal. " D 
Margaret refers to herself as a chameleon33 in one of her 
letters, quoted by Emerson. That she could become so clear 
a mirror to her inti~mates is proof of her ardent hunger to 
share their deepest thoughts. Her power of "so magneti zing 
29. Julia Ward Howe: Margaret Fuller, p.23 
30. Memoirs, I, p.114 
31. Ibid, p.93 
32. Ibid, p .6 
33 . Ibid, p.204 
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others when she wished, by the power of her mind, that they 
vmuld lay open to her all the secrets of their naturen34 
was put to constant use at this time. She did not respect 
surfaces, undoubtedly be cause of her ovm. unattractiveness. 
It was flattering t o be the center of a group of admiring 
at t ractive young women, but her own intense s elf-conscious -
ness and introspection was more interested in their minds and 
emotions. · "She had had an ·infinite curiosity to know indi-
viduals ...... which longed to understand the inward springs 
of thought and action in their souls.n 35 She drew to herself 
every supe~ior young . man and woman she met and "whole 
romances of life and lqve had been counselled, thought and 
lived through in her cognizance and S}'111pathy.n36 -Out of 
these friends s he selected a few very eminent companions, 
and from t hese came her tremendous enrichment in culture, 
thought, and philosophy. Oftentimes thfi3 persons she most 
eagerly ·wished to know t!retired from her, and avoided her. 
But she was " sagacious of her quarry", and never suffered 
herself to be repelled by this. She saw when anyone belonged 
to her, and never r ested until she captured her quarr y. I 
recollect a lady who thus fled from her for severa l years, 
yet, at l ast , became most nearly attached to her. 37 
34. Memoirs, I, p.65 
35. Ibid, p.65 
36. Ibid, p.205 
37. Ibid, p.75 
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The friendships which she formed in Cambridge at this 
time, numerous and intense as they were, were not short-lived. 
Her tremendous enthusiasm for keeping up many of them until 
her death must have entailed much visiting and correspondence 
whi ch somehow contradi cts the reputation for poor health 
which she built for hers elf. With almost cla irvoyant pene-
trat ion she discovered for each individual his ovm peculiar 
"kernel ·of goodness" for his careful cultivation. In glowing 
terms she painted t he idea l self toward which he must strive. 
So long as he remained true to · this germ of nobility which 
she had discovered, she remained his friend. rJ:he difficulty 
here was the strain it placed on the friendship. She demande d 
too much of her friends--hence her reputation for romantic 
exaggeration. Dr. Hedge, one of her earlier friends, swns 
up her career of friendship in these gldwing te rras. 
"Margaret was to persons younger than herself a 
Makaria and Natalia. She was wisdom and intellectua l 
beauty, f i l ling life with a charm and glory, 'lmmm 
neither to sea nor land '. To those her ovm age she 
was a sibyl an d seer--a prophetess revealing the 
future, pointing the path, opening their eyes to the 
great aims only worthy of pursuit in l ife. To those 
older than herself she was like the Euphorion in 
Goethe's drama, child of Helen and Faust--a wonderful 
union. of exuberance and judgment , born of romantic 
fulness and classic limitation. They saw with surprise 
her clear good sens e balancing her flow of sentiment 
and a r dent courage."38 
Margaret hers elf was fully avvare of her need for people 
38 . Memoirs, I, p.97 
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rather than for books. She recognized her ability to draw out 
her friends and spared no efforts to r each an interesting and 
growing mind. She could overlook slights and outward manifes-
tations of distaste at her approach because of her supreme 
belief that for whatever she mi ght gather from the living 
personality before her, she would g ive double, in return, of 
her wondrous genius. She felt herself somewhat of an evan-
gelis,t, out to save, not so much 'souls' as characters. "From 
a very early age,'' she writes in a letter to Hedge, "I have 
felt I was not born to the common womanly lot. I know I should 
never find a being who could keep the key of my character; 
that there would be none on whom I could always lean, from 
whom I could always learn; that I should be a pilgrim and 
sojourner on earth .•..• such beings can only find their homes 
in hearts. All material luxuries, all the arrangements of 
society are mere conveniences to them •...•• this destiny of the 
thinker and (shall I dare to say it? ) of the poetic priestess, 
sibylline, •...• lay yet enfolded in my mind.. Accordingly, I 
did not look in any of the persons brought into relation with 
me ·with co:rmnon womanly eyes. 
nyet, as my character is, after all, still more femi nine 
than masculine it would sometimes happen that I put more 
emotion into a state than I myself l(new. n39 
39. Memoirs, I, p.99 
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For eight years Margaret combined her program of study 
with her career of interesting friendships. Her hunger for 
an encyclopedic culture sent her to a ll of the literature of 
France and Italy. Her approach was more enthusiastic than 
critica l, and her intuitive capacity for getting at the ngerm" 
of the boolc she was reading was paralelled in the same capa-
city for friendship . She had an excellent memory and em-
broidered her enthusiastic talk with frequent allusions to 
books she had read. Without a doubt this surface foam of 
culture gave her the re1;utation for being more learned than 
she really was. She could not approach either book or friend 
in the detached maru1er of the true aesthetic reader. She vms 
too blinded by her ovm tremendous self-esteem. It seems as 
if she approached literature as if it were a tool with which 
to gain an exterior power over her learned contemporaries. 
When the articles of Carlyle awakened Cambridge to the exist-
ence of many romantic German writers, and J. F. Clarke, who 
was a Ge~mn scholar before this, expressed his intere s t in 
these articles, Margaret, with infa llible good jud{sment 
sniffed new game. She swooped down on Clarke, his Carlylian 
articles and the vvhole field of German Literature with her 
usual undisciplined abandon. Both Clarke and Hedge instruct-
ed and guided her in her study of German. She was nimble-
witted, learned the language easily, and s eemed to surpass 
her teachers-- more because she could appropriate their 
knowledge and apply it with greater practicality than they 
themselves could. To be reading Goethe, Schiller, 
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and Tieck, in the original, when the rest of Crofrbridge society 
vrere discussing Carlyle and Coleridge's enthusiasm for the s e 
writers, was to achieve more acclaim for her intellectual 
superiority. This was indeed a fine subject for her conver-
sational fli ghts. When she discovered t hat Goethe had for 
his i deal that of universal knovvle dge--and a great passion 
for the beautiful in art and romance, her zest for him increas-
ed. She might have been reading of her o¥m genius. Fichte 
she could not understand because she could not associate 
herself with him. Goethe influenced her by encouraging her 
in her program of self-growth. He became so vividly real to 
her t hat she felt he was t he only friend who would understand 
her. Her enthusiasm for him, and her ability to inform 
others of hi s ideas and writings, at the point when interest 
was being felt in him, assuredly raised her higher than she 
had been bef ore, in the estimation of the intellec t ually elite. 
She lmew her forte lay in conversation, and she knew how to 
enrich that conversation. ''.After all, n she writes, "this 
wri t ing is mighty dead. 011, f or my dear old Greeks who talked 
everything--not to shine as in Parisian Saloonsn (Was this a 
dig at t he cultured Bralunin circles whose dinners and drawing-
room conversations were so well knmvn?) "but to learn, to 
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t each, to vent the heart, to clear the mind. u40 She l{:nows her 
need for verbal expression, for a sympathetic audience. 
nconversation is my natural element. I need to be called out, 
and never think alone without i ma gining some companion. 
Whether this be nature or the force of circumstances, I know 
not; it is my habit, and bespeaks a second rate mind.n41 
There was no one at that t i me who could, or would sur-
pass t he brilliant f low of •Nit, with which she entertained 
her audience for hours. She was past master at mimicry and 
sprightly dramatizations of current incidents and people, but 
she much preferred the more serious abstract topics which 
dealt with life and aft. Concreteness on these subjects was 
sacrificed to 'poetic i mprovisation' and "a certain oracular 
grandiloquence which bore away her soberness in moments of 
elation11 • 42 She kept her eyes fixed on her audience, hungrily 
searching for another "who belonged t o her" that she might 
have j_ndi vidual intercourse with him later. Her proclivity 
at general conversation in no way e qualed that with individuals. 
She spared no efforts to charm and pl ease the person she 
sought to ' know', patterning her talk to fit his interests, 
eventually bringing the · conversation to "life, its destiny, 
its duty, its prospect.n43 A smile flashed here, a well 
40. Memoirs, I, p.99 
41. Ibid, p.l07 
42. Ibid , II; p.20 
4 3 . Ibid, p.l05 
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placed question there, a sudden analysis of her listener's 
character, an abstruse prophecy or comment upon his inner 
life--and her arrows would strike the bottom of his mind. She 
might indulge in a sentimentalized dramatization of her 0\'ffi 
sufferings, needs, and yearnings to facilitate matters. If 
not then, at some future sitting would she pour out her o~m 
self-analysis, and inner strivings. These friendships served 
to 'vent the heart and clear the mind', as well as to provide 
fodder for her tapeworm ego. 
"Persons were her game, specially if marked by fortune 
or success, n44 vvri tes Emerson. She had ga thered about her 
a circle of the most superior minds of Boston and Cambridge. 
These friends not only gave lavishly of their t alent, but she 
was also given tokens of their admiration, which she cherish-
ed as trophies. Clarke and Hedge lent her books in German; 
Lydia Maria Child gave her Madame De Stael, her model before 
she discovered Goethe; the Peabody sisters, both talented an d 
highly cultured young ladies, were great admirers of her 
exotic brilliance. Some of her young lady friends were musi-
cians and singers, and Margaret's love for music nwas amply 
gratified in the taste and science which several of her friends 
possessed.n45 Two of these frien ds had undergone na fine and 
44. NJ:emoirs, I, p. 213 
45. Ibid, p.206 
severe culture to the know·ledge and expression of all the 
wealth of the German Masters.n46 Margaret's admiration for 
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Beethoven could well have had its roots in these friendships. 
Another young lady, possibly Sophia Peabody, was a tale:p.ted 
landscape painter, the only pupil of Allston, from Vfllom she 
could have culled her love for landscape description which 
appears in her letters. Her e ducation in art came from a 
Harvard student, not named by Emerson, "With him she examined, 
leaf by leaf, the designs of Raphael, Michelangelo, Da Vinci, 
Guercino, the architecture of Greece, the books of Pallado, 
the Ruins .•... and kept up a profuse correspondence in books 
and studies in whicl1 they had a mutual interest.n47 From 
another young man who was somewhat of a recluse, she culled 
his fine penetrating estimates of Homer, Aeschylus, Dante, 
Petrarcl1, Montaigne, Calderon, and Goethe.48 Margaret could 
read literature vv;i th prodigious energy, but her evaluations 
were for the most part unsound because of her inability t o 
separate her o\~ reactions and philosophy from the books she 
read at this time. These fr iendships at leas t gave her s ome 
idea of what should be derived from the books she vras imbibing 
in such gr eat draughts. Her enthusiastic reception of opin-
i ons more learned than her own gave these people the miscon-
ception that her intellect was superior, and s he held a more 
46. Memoirs, I, p.206 
47. Ibid, p.208 
48. Ibid, p.208 
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or less pivotal position in this budding Ne·w England which 
was to burst into bloom within the next decade. "She was 
an active, inspiring companion and correspondent, and all the 
art, the thought and nobleness in New England seemed at tha t 
moment rela ted to her and she to it.n49 
Margaret had r eplaced t he boarding school dervish-like 
dances and incantations by a fiery elog_uence, no less start-
ling to Cambri dge than were her antics at school. The super-
iority which she had felt there, she continue d to display 
while in Cambridge, building for herself a re putation for 
brilliant intellect by tremendous reading and concentrated 
social intercourse. "There is a mortifying sensen, she 
writes, "of having played the Mirabeau after a talk with a 
circle of intelligent persons. They come with a store of 
acquired knowledge and reflection, on the subject in debate, 
about v~1ich I may know litt le, and have reflected less; yet 
by mere apprehension and prompt intuition I may appear their 
superior. Spontaneously I appropriate all their material 
and turn it to my own ends, as if it were my inheritance from 
a long train of ancestors. Rays of truth flas h out at the 
moment and t hey are startled by the light thrown over t heir 
familiar domain.n50 This is hardly t he admission of a 
sensitive and original mind. Perhaps Hawthorne was not so 
49. Memoirs, I, p.213 
50. Ibid, II, p.22 
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mistaken in the entry in his Roman Note-books when he describes 
Margaret t hus: 
"She had a strong and coarse nature whi ch she 
had done her utmost to refine, with infinite pa ins; 
but of course it could be only superficially changed •.. 
••• She was a great humbug •..• She had stuck hers elf 
full of borrowed qualities •..• She set herself to work 
on her strong, heavy unpliable •..• nature but ••• she 
could not recreate. or refine it. n51 
An intense desire for her goal of gro\1\rth and self-culture 
marks thi s period of her life. She is a selfish, arrogant 
and ruthless Mussolini, who recognizes no obstacles and 
admits no equals; the honeyed tongue whi ch charmed her friends 
cut down her enemies. She did not attempt to soften her 
n disesteem of the 'vulgar herd ' and her exaggerated vvorship 
for great personalities . n 52 Just v.rhen she seemed to have 
made a bright beginning in her career of intellectual dictator-
ship her father move d the Fuller household from Cambridge 
to the isolated tovm of Groton, in July 1833, and Margaret 
vvas forced to Telinquish her scepter to anotl1er. Elizabeth 
Palmer Peabody was a wit not to be s coffed at. Her power 
can be gauged by the scorn with which she was held, later, 
when the exiled f!Miranda" returned to dazzle afresh her young 
ladies arid their male contemporar·ies. 
51. Julian Ha\1\rthorne: Hawthorne And His Wife, Vol.I, p~.259-262 
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Deprived of the social intercourse with her many friends 
at Cambridge, and filled with the sense of havin8 been sac-
rificed f or a selfish wh im of her father, Margaret's maso-
chistic devotion to her family those first months at Groton 
was not surprising in one of her temperament. She carried on 
a tremendous correspondence, chiding her fri ends who were 
s till part of the busy circle which she had left, when they 
did not ~rrite as often, or at as great length as she did. 
She continue d to read at a rapid rate in German literature. 
Dr. Hedge was constantly loaning her bool{s, about which they 
exchanged many letters. 
She pursued her program of self-growth more industriously 
than ever she had followed it in Cambridge. Her reading at 
Groton ·was "at a rate like Gibbon's", and Emerson marveled 
at her nrude strength" and "power of work".53 She read Goethe 
with the idea of writing a biography of her favorite genius, 
and delved deeply into Schiller, Navalis, J ean Paul, and 
Tieck. Her interest in Goethe gives rise to a nevv pursuit--
that of art, which she had begun in Cambridge and which she 
now continued in her readings in architecture, and the 
Italian artists. She makes a careful perusal of Alfieri's 
viTitings and devours the books on travel in Italy, which were 
53 . Memoirs, I, p.23l 
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popular at t his time. Latin classics which she had put aside 
in her study of German she re-examines, conversing with her 
father at l engthabout their merit, and defects, and showing 
a renewed interest in American History, for his sake. 
She missed her adoring audience at this time and \Nrote 
to a friend lamenting that her t a lent s were going to waste. 
"All my pretty pictures are blotted out by the rude hand of 
time : verily this checking of speech is dangerous. If all t he 
matter I've been preserving for various persons is in my head, 
packed away, distributed among the various organs, how im-
mensely will my head be developed when I return to the world. 
This is the first time in my life that I have lcnown what it 
is to have nobo dy to speak to, c'est a dire, of my ovm 
peculiar little fancies.n54 
In June 1835, Margaret leave s Groton to visit her ndear 
friendsn, the Farrars. What with nall the matter preserved 
for various persons 11 , and her gr eat reading activity, her 
return to Cambridge was undoubtedl y as startling and invigor-
ating as the entertaining of an oriental princes s mi ght ha.ve 
be en . She visited all her old friends, dazzl ed them anew, 
and seemed none t he worse for her isolation at Groton. Harriet 
Martineau, the English writer , was visiting her friend 
Helen E'arrar while Margaret was t here. Margaret had lost 
54. Julia Ward Howe: Margaret Fuller, p.52 
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none of her capacity for charming those she wished to capture. 
In her first meeting Margaret says: "I ·wished to give myself 
wholly up t o receive an impression of her ••.• What shrevvdness 
in detecting various shade s of characterz rt55 A new delight 
opened f or Margaret. She who had felt isolated in 1\..m.erica 
was to have, under her new friend's guidance, access to t he 
English men of letters whom she worshiped, with her usual 
respect f or celebrity. Margaret repeats the characteristic 
pat t ern of "falling in love" with this vigorous woman. Here 
is a feminine mind such as she had never met. Extracts from 
her journal at this time show how deeply Miss Martineau 
a f fected her. 
At church "we sat t ogether clos e to the pulpit. I was 
deeply moved by Mr.--'s manner of praying for our friends, 
and I put up this prayer for my companion, vw1ich I recorded, 
as it ro s e in my heart: 'Author of good, Source of all beauty 
and holiness, thanks be to Thee for the purifying elevating 
communion that I have enjoyed with t his r evered and beloved 
being .n 56 A sentimenta l romantic mi ght be stimulated to pray 
in this fashion for a new fri end--but to f eel it neces sary to 
memorize the prayer and l ater write it in a j ournal reduces 
it to blatant narcissism. 
By this time Margaret had decided to become a writer, 
55. Julia Ward Howe: Margaret Fuller, p.54 
56. Memoirs, I, p.l52 
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spurred on, pe rhaps, by t he publication of an a rticle on 
Brut us, in The Daily Advertiser, in r efutation of a previous 
article by Bancrof t on t he s ame man. Harriet Martineau was a 
woman who could guide her t oward thi s goa l. She writes a ga in 
in h er journal: 
"I sigh for an intellect ual guide •.•• with what 
envy I looked at Flaxman's pict ure of Hesiod sitting 
at t he feet of the MuseJ How blest i t would be to 
be t hus instructe d in one's vocation! Anything would 
I do and suffe r t o be sure that, when leaving ea rth, 
I should not be haunted by recollections of "aims 
unreached, oc casions los tn. I have hoped t hat some 
friend would do--wha t none has ever done--comprehend 
me vvholly, menta lly, a nd mora lly, and better enable 
me to comprehend myself. I have had some hope t ha t 
Mi s s Martineau mi ght be t h is friend, but canno t y et 
tell. She ha s what I want--vigorous r easoning powers, 
invention, clear vi ews of her objects--and she has 
been tra ined to t he be s t means of execution. Add to 
this, t ha t there are no strong intellectual s ympath ies 
betwe en us, such a s would blind he r to my defects.n57 
Ent hus iastic plans were made for Margaret to accomyany 
Mi s s Martineau and t he Farrars t o Europe, where she 1rvo uld 
meet Carlyle and Wordsworth . Wiargaret returned t o Gro t on full 
of enthusiasm for her new friend and her coming trip to Eur ope. 
There was undoubtedly more vigor a nd strength in Miss Martineau 
personality than Ma rgaret ha d found in her .American fri en ds. 
Sh e records in her journal, after her r eturn to Groton: 
nA delightful letter from Mis s Martineau. I mused 
long upon the noble courage vvi t h which s he stepped 
forvvard in life, and the accurate judgrnent wi t h which 
s he has ac quainted herself with its pr a ctical details, 
57. Memoirs, I, p .l53 
without letting her fine imagination become tamed. 
I shall be cheered and sustained, runidst all fretting 
and uncongenial circumstances, by remembrance of her 
earnest love of truth and ardent faith.n5 8 
If Margaret had entertained any mis givings about her 
gi gantic plans for self-improvement, her friendship vvi th 
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Miss Martineau dissolved them. She had begun to apply herself 
with greater energy than before to her studies when a serious 
illness temporarily left her books unopened. Margaret, with 
her usual propensity for self-dramatization, thought she was 
going to die. "but I vvas calm, and looked to God without fear. 
When I remembered how much struggle awaited me if I remained 
and how i mproba_bly it was that any of my cherished plans 
would bear fruit, I felt willing to go.n 59 Apparently the 
plans for her European trip had not been very enthusiastically 
received at home. 'l'he theory that t his illness may have been 
brought on nby the intense action of Margaret's brain, 
stimulated by her manifold and unremitting labors" is less 
plausible today than that of the neurotic's reaction to an 
insurmountable obstacle between what he most dearly wishes 
and actuality. This was no new reaction on Mar garet's part. 
She had become "seriously ill" at the departure of her first 
English friend ; she had been~ll" after her second public 
disgrace at boarding school. She disliked her isolation at 
58 . Memoirs, I, p.l53 
59. Julia Ward Howe: Margaret Fuller, p.55 
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Groton. Miss Martineau had made the isolation more di s t aste-
ful despite the bright plans for her future which they had 
dra-wn. Financially her father could not afford to send his 
favorite child to Europe at that time. Her intense emotion-
alism could have very ·well he i ghtened a ca se of grippe to 
serious outward manifestat ions. The only record of her ill ness 
is in her own journal. 
The death of her father in October 1835 came as a great 
emotional shock to her. She tortures herself with s ent i menta l 
regrets f or her l a ck of interest in ~mat he had done on the 
farm. "What would I not give t o have it in my power to make 
that heart once more beat with joy! The saddest feeling is 
the remembr ance of the little things, in which I have fallen 
short of love and duty •.... May thj_s sorrow give me a higher 
s ense of duty in t he relationsh i ps which remain."60 Even in 
this genuine sorrow Margaret could not forget herself. 
Mr. Hi gginson states in his biography: 
"His widow (Margaret's f ather's) used to tell 
the story •..• how Margaret brought the younger 
children together around the lifeless f orm of her 
father, and lmeeling , pledged herself to God that 
if she had ever been ungrateful or unfilial to her 
father she would atone for i t by fidelity to her 
brothers and sisters."6l 
The hope of going to Euro pe with the Farrars and 
Miss Martineau was crushed by her father's death. He left 
60. Memoirs, I, p.l56 
61. Hi gginson: Margaret Fuller Ossoli, p.54 
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no will, and t here was not enough to provide f or s u ch a trip . 
She could not gi ve up this pl an wi t hout £r iving it the dr amati c 
implica t ions of a supreme sacri f i ce--"her las t great sacrl.fice" 
a s she called it. 
I t was with grea t d"ifficul ty t hat she reached thi s 
decision . She -vvrites to Miss Martineau in April 1836 : 
"If I am no t to go with you I shall be obliged 
to tear my hear t by a v i olent ef fo rt from its present 
ob j ects and natural desire s ....• Proba bly I shall not 
even think it bes t t o correspond wi t h you at al l. ..•• 
Let me forge t myself and. act for ot her' s sakes ." 62 
II 
She plunged herself into as s iduous reading activity . She vTritEs 
to James Freeman Clarke : 
"I am having one of my 'intense times ', 
devouring book after book. I never stop a minute 
except t o tal k wi th mother, having laid all lit t le 
duties on the shelf for a fev.r days ." 63 
Her letters and j ournals are f illed "~Ni th comments on Goethe, 
Shelley, Sir James 11/[ackintosh, Herschel, ·wordsworth , . Alfieri, 
and J8J.ue s Martineau. 
She had some i dea of becomj_ng a teacher, to be nearer 
to her f riends. She VITite s to Clarke, 
" Pe r haps s ome might sneer at the not i on of 
my becoming a teacher, but iNhere I love s o much, 
sur ely I might inspire others to care a l itt l e ; 
an d I t hin_"k: this kind of culture would be precisely 
the cmmterpoise required by the utili tarian 
ten denc i es of our day and place. " 64 
62. Memoirs , I , p . 159 
63 . Ibid , I , p . 164 
64. I bid, I, p . 168 
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While she was at Groton s he begs_n to hear more and more 
of Ralph Waldo Emerson's pr eaching in Boston. Her intere s t 
was aroused in t his mind , and she sought t o meet the man 
through Dr. He dge . Dr . He dge, she knew, was one of Emerson ' s 
friends, and v,rhen she had finished a translation from Goethe's 
' Tasso ' she asked to have j_t sent to Emerson by He dge. This 
was in November 18 34. She had previously hear d him mentioned 
at t he Farrars , and vvrite s of him then to a friend, "Rev. W. 
Eme r son , that only clergyman of all possible clergymen vvho 
eludes my ac qu a intance . " 65 Margaret wasted no time in i mpos -
ing herself on a person whom she sought to meet . Emerson had 
heard of her from various sources. Elizabeth Palmer Peabo dy 
enthusiastically praises Margaret to him; 66 Dr. Hedge had 
s poken highly of her brilliant mi n d , and finally Harriet 
Martj_neau67 gives a glovling des cription of her new found 
friend , while at t he Farrars. 
Eme rson 's first meeting with Mar garet was in 1835 while 
she vms at the Farra rs --neither Margaret nor Emerson are very 
clear about this meeting , but t hrough Mi ss I1.1artineau and a 
series of letters to Mrs. Emerson, it was arranged for 
Mar,,:;a ret to visit the Emersons in Concord in 1836. 68 
65 . Hig~inson: Margaret Fuller Ossoli, p. 62 
66. Kate Douglas Wi ggin : My Gar den of Memory , p. 156 
67. Memoirs , I, p . 201 
68 . ·;·Tarfel: 11Emerson and :Mare;aret Fuller , "p. 576 
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J.l.~a rgaret was not above using mutual fr i ends to bring 
about this s ojourn in Concord . Just as he r intuiti on had tol d 
he r that knowledge of German literature wa s t o bec ome a cul-
tural a dvantage in 18 29 and 1830, the self-same keen mind 
re cognize d the unusual genius of :H:ro.e rson before he had pub-
l ished a single e s s ay . She met him as an i nt ellectual equal. 
Her studi es had serve d her viell in this meeting a nd she wor k e d. 
ve r y hard to charm him , as she had other friends bef or e hi m. 
She found his min d and philos ophy as unben,:.ing a s he r own. 
For once conquest prov ed very diffi cult. nshe and ll.[r. Emerson 
met like Pyramu s and Thisbe, a bl ank wall betw·een. u 69 
Margaret had been repuls e d before , hov·iever, so that she could 
i gnore h i s stand-offishne s s , and she continue d to pound a t 
his door. He records his firs t :Lmpr e s sion of her thus : 
"She ·vvas r a t her under middle hei:_.,ht: her complex i on 
was fair, vvith s trong fair hair. She was t hen, as always, 
carefully and becomingly dr essed , a nd of lady-lik e s elf-
prepos sessing . He~ extreme plainnes s , a trick of in-
cessantly opening and shutting he r eyelids--the nasal 
tone of her vo i ce --all r epe l led ; and I sa i d to myse lf, 
\Ve s hall never get far." 70 
Margaret had her conversation , hovrever, and put i t to good use. 
I nstead of dis cussing Goethe, or art , she touche d a veritable 
:pimvheel of witty observations and ,gos s ip. "Her talk was a 
69. Car oline Dall : Iv1ar garet and He r :B'riends , p . 13 
70. Memoirs, I , p. 202 
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comedy i n which dramatic justice was done to everyone 's foibles. 
I remember that she made me laugh more than I lik ed ,n71 vvrites 
Emerson. This from the philosopher v.:ho had tasted the s vJeet s 
of soli t u de and stoicism. 72 The mimi cry and infallible ~~t 
whi ch had entertained Cambri dge some five years before, brought 
Emerson dovm from the clouds of thought, much to his surprise 
and dis gust . " I foun d something profa ne in the hours of 
amusing gossil) into vvhich she drew me •..• 11 73 
Emerson's keen Yankee mind was not mislead by her charm-
ing conversation. Laugh vd th her he di d , even against his 
wish , yet he knew t hat she was delibera tely seeking t o in-
gr a t iate herself wi t h h im. nMar ga r et, who ha d stuffed me out 
as a ~ohilosopher in he r oT~vn fancy, wa s too intent on establi sh-
ing a goo d footing between us to omit any art of wi nnine; . n74 
Her f riends had made it possible for her to meet and visit ~/Ir. 
Emerson. It rested with her alone to break dovvn his calm re-
s erve. Her conversation had charme d ot hers, more hostile , 
upon first meeting , t han this k indly polite host. Anec dotes, 
mi micry, brilliant l iterary allusions , talk of Goethe, VThom 
t hey both had read an d a d..mired, Carl yle and Rousseau. She 
fire d questions about his t astes , his opinions and h is future 
71. I bid, p . 202 
72. Ibid, p . 202 
73 . I bid, p. 202 
74 . I bid , p . 202 
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plans, vvl1ich he a dr oitly avoided ansvrering . More wit and 
laughter , until she had f inally efface d the impression of her 
personal unattra ctiveness, "and the eyes v.rhich vvere so p lain 
at first, soon swam with fun and dr ol l e ri es and t h e v e ry tides 
of joy and superabundant life.n75 
Eme rson was a grac ious host, but IViargaret was over-eager , 
as usual , t o make a goo d i mpression on him , and her usual com-
bination of ingratiating and witty r emar ks d i d. not a chieve its 
accus t omed result. 'l1he gu idance which she had hope d to f ind 
in his understanding of her manifol d nature was not forth coming 
Miss Martj_neau was about to l e ave for En glan d . Who, but Emer-
son, could cla rify the complexities of her turbulent nature? 
It was impossj.ble to bring the conversation t o a pe rsonal 
level. I t continu ed to remain in the safe domain of books , 
v\iTi ters , relig ion, and philosophy . 1V1argaret did achieve one 
thing Vlhile in Concord , howev er . She was introduce d to Bronson 
Il.lco t t by Mr. Eme r son , who had recolTJillended he r to him fo:r a 
})OSition in h is Temple School. At least Iv1argaret was assured 
of a position in Boston the foll ov.Jing a utunm, whe r e she v.rould 
be near Concord . 
Bronson Alcott , t he gentle somewhat abstr use discip le o:f 
Pythagor as and Pl ato, who ha d left h is Che s hire school in 
Connect i cut to found the famous Temple school in J·.Joston , vvas , 
75. l'·Jlemoirs , I , p . 202 
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in his blind sincerity and loyalty to his ideals of e ducation, 
destined to failure. Eli zabeth Palmer Peabody , her s ister 
Sophia, Hiss Martineau , and finally Ma r garet Fuller 1.vere a ll 
deeply interested in the School • . Miss Peabo dy \Vas his assist -
ant for t wo years , but foreseeing the t rouble whi ch lay ahead , 
s he r e s i gned ;,vhen he began the 'conversations on the Gospels ', 
which brought t he wrath of Boston on his shoulders. Margare t , 
influence d no cloubt by Harriet I\liartineau ' s enthusiastic 
a cclaim of Al cot t as an e ducator, was glad of the opport unity 
to •:~ork with him. Al cott at this time shared honors vri th 
Emerson a s t he leader of the informa l club which met to dis-
cuss the degene~ation of unitarianism. 
"In 1837 Mr . Alcot t , not Mr. Emerson , was the 
reputed leader of t he ~rans cendent lists, none be i ng 
more active t han he in diffusing the i deas of the Snirit -
ual philosophy , a n d none being s o unc ompromi s ing in·- his 
i nterpretations of them." 76 
Mar .c;a ret 1,vas not ups e t by the dissatisfied rumors of some 
of the troubled pa rents of the pupi ls . She began her duties 
as teacher and scribe for Mr. Al cott in the winte r of 1836. 
He writes in hi s diary, "December 17, I have seen J':Jare;aret 
Fuller who beside s giving instruction in the languages will re-
port 'the conversations on t he Gospels', as they procee d . n7 7 
76. Frothingham : Trans cendentalj_sm in Hevr Ens land, pp . 257-8 
77. Hi gginson: Margaret Fulle r Ossoli, p. 75 
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He seemed unmindful of the effect upon public opi nion of his 
i deas and philosophy of education . His continuation of t he 
Gospel conversations brought a new avalanche of publi c dis -
approval against him. Mar garet's first venture in teaching 
was not a peaceful one. In April 1837 Alcott was forced to 
dis charge his assistant be cause of lack of money. She had , 
hov.,rever, been aslmd to organize the curriculw:n and to teach at 
a new school , Green Street Academy , in Providence, the ~os ition 
to be open in May. 
Mar ga ret had up to this t ime been fille d with the desire 
to enlighten all her intimates to their own pe culiar 1l}(ernals 
of nobility . n She had through sheer force of determination , 
become a Cambri dge De StaeH ,; an d her wit vvas known throughout 
Cambri dge and Boston. Her mission had been , it seems , to clis -
cover and to ass i st in t he development of 1 character' --her ovm 
and that of her friends . As compared to Mr. Al cott ' s educa-
tional urge nto educate--to draw out souls , whether of children 
7 
or adults" \vi th "faith in the s oul, his i nspi r ation and guide , 11 
there does not seem to be much difference between :Margare t and 
her employer. He was maki ng def inite effort s to rea ch and 
elevate the individual minds with which he came in contact--
"hopes appealed to, instead of fears ; gentleness 
took place of severity , affe ctions and moral sentiment 
were addressed to .give full a ction to the heart and con-
s cience , t he phy s ical being repla ce d by the spiritual 
scourge.n 79 
78 . Fr othingham : Trans cendentalism In Nevv England, p . 261 
79. Ib i d , p . 263 
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'rhe re was, however, a gr eat diffei'ence. Mr. Alcott dre1v 
no lines . Mar ga ret was i ntereste d only in the ' souls ' of those 
1Nho promised to achieve. At this time there was not a v estige 
of hLl_TUani tarianism i n her na ture. She vvas all i mportant . to 
herself. Mr. Alcot t vr.ci t es of her in h is journal: March 17 
(1837) 
"She takes large and gene r ous vi evrs of t hings, and 
her dispositions are singularly catholic and liberal. 
She has great skill in discourse, too: few rlonverse with 
the like fre edom an d elegance. I am pleased t o l earn of 
t he i nterest t aken in her behalf by persons here in the 
city whose favo~ is ~ passport to success . To her has 
been given , wi t h the gift of intellect, t hat of pru dence, 
a nd when these a re united in one pe rson, success mus t 
follow their train." 80 
Ivu~. Alcott vras phenomenally lacking in the 11 g i f t of 
prudence 11 with vvhich his twenty six year old asslstant wa s so 
r i chly endowed. Both were somewhat intuitive in their approach 
to individuals, and both seeme d to have the capacity for stimu-
lating others to intellectual activity . Al cott's interes t in 
persons was , however, a s selfless as hers we r e sel fish. 
Alcott was t he most naive and unworldly of the 'rr anscendental-
ists, and was, a ccording to Frothingham, i ts ·''true mystic. 11 81 
IVIargaret was the most vvorldly and sophis t icate d . She l ate r 
became the cri tic82 of the groun -wh ich was t he n beginning t o 
influence New England thought. 
8 0. Hi gginson: Ma r garet Fuller Qssoli, p . 76 
8 1 Frothingham : Trans cendentalism in New England, p . 249 
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Emerson an d Alcott were excellent friends. The Concord 
pr eacher had ,o-reat 
.:J r espect for Alcott's intellect, and they 
s pent much time in conversation together . Vvnile Iviarga r e t ivas 
assisting Alcott she must have envied this r espect -v i t h v,rhich 
Alcott vms received by he r uncaptured "quarry . n Her ovm 
methods of approach we re not successful, de spite the gr eat 
care s h e gave t o t hem. She continuous ly borrm"!ec1 books and 
wr ote letters t o Emerson. 
Marga ret also conducted private classes in French , Italian 
and German literature t o v.rhich the young women floc k ed in t he 
winter of 1836-37. The women were more interest ed in being 
near Ivia r ga ret than in i mbibing literature. She a lso "found 
time an d s trength" t o give one evening a week to the transla-
tion aloud of German authors for the eminent Dr. Channing . 
During the wint er she saw Alcott daily, and Dr. Channing 
at least once a weel{ . These men vJere friends of Emerson but 
accepte d h im on his ow-.a terms. :Margaret managed to s ee 
Emerson occasionally but vvas not satisfied iVith his polite 
di gnity. She met all of these men a s her intellec t ual equals, 
and usually surpassed them i n conversat ion be cause of he r 
enthu s i a sm. 
Mr. Emerson lectured in Boston that 1:vinter, and "Ma r garet 
t ook every opport uni ty to s ee and hear him", 8 3 without managing 
8 C.l. o . Harry Warfel:" Marga r et Fuller and Emer s orl' , L , 1935, 58 1 
(Modern Language Ser ies) 
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to bring any change i n their formal r e lationship . She yea rned 
to bring their friendship to a more int i mate personal level. 
'rhe thought that Mr. Emerson was incapa ble of this l~armth 
and sympathy did not occur to her. 
Eli zabeth Pal me r Peabody , whom Margare t had replace d at 
the 'rempl e School, had opened a book shop on West Street in 
which European and American books and periodicals were sold. 
This small shop became a thriving center of intellectual 
conversation . 'l'he best intellects of Boston, Cambridge , and 
Concord patronized the Peabody enter prise , and Miss Peabody's 
interest in, and knowledge of e<:lSte rn philosophy and Greek 
myt hology gave her equal standing with Margaret in the tran-
s cendentalist group . She was the respecte d friend of Emerson, 
Channing , Alcott, Ripl ey , and Parker. Her attra ctive and 
talented sister Sophia was a l so busily engaged a t t he book 
shop. Both openly worshiped at the Fuller shrine , around 
whi ch a ll the young >Nomen intellectuals of Bos ton clustere d. 
Ivir. Havrthorne had fal len in l ove with Sophia a n d chafed under 
1\iiargaret ' s influence over the Peabody sisters, an antipathy 
whi ch he never suc cee de d in overcoming , even in his at t empt 
to rid himself of this enmity by creating his character 
Zenobia, in t he Blithedale Romance. 
Both Miss Peabody and Ma r garet ha d be en enthusiastic 
first han d observers of Alcott ' s revolutionary metho d of 
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instruction. His lecture - question 'Conversations ' which en-
courage d t he genera l part i cipation of a ll present, were not 
confined to chi ldr en . It seeme d t o be as succes sful vd th the 
brillian t Concord group as ··.vith the ga therings of simple 
tovmsfolk whom he addres s eo... Mis s l'eabody v.ras eager to t ry 
her han d wi th the young women who had studied l i t erature 'i'Ji th 
I•Jargaret , and both had undoubte dly talked of this expe r iment 
v.ri t h enthusiasm. For t wo y ears after l\1argaret' s de narture t o 
t ea ch in Providence, Miss Peabody ran a series of the se 
' Conversations'. She lacked Margaret's fire and dramatic 
ability , but was a more sincere a nd likable person . She a t 
least blaze d the trail for Iviargaret' s later succes s in this 
type of instructiona l lecture, and must have be en a formi dable 
rival intell ectua l l y, if Marga ret' s growing contempt of her 
f ai thful f riend is any gauge of Miss Peabody's standing with 
their mutual friends. 
Theodore Parker admired Eli zabe th Peabody and maintained 
that she was t he more brilliant of the t wo. 11t1argaret had 
h ea r d reports of Parker's r emar kable mem.ory and practical 
i dealism. He had be gun to show an intere s t in the group ·which 
met to discuss problems of the day whenever Dr. Hedge could 
get to Bos t on. She wanted to meet him, and just before she 
left Boston for Providence this meeting took place a t a dance 
given to one of her ym.mg friends. She wr ites in a letter 
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n ••••• Theodore Parker wa s there, and intro duce d t o 
me. I had some pleasant talk vii th him, but before I 
could get to Spinoza somebody safze.cr. upon me and carried 
me off to quite another 's' - supper." 84 
Apparently Margaret did not have time to impress Mr. Parker. 
It was a new school to which she went in June 1837. She 
was given full charge of her pupils and sought to inspire and 
i mprove their characters. A speaker was desired for t he dedi-
cation exercises of the school. Mr. Emerson was suggested by 
Margaret, and on June 10, 18 37 Mr. Emerson gave his lecture 
on Culture which , according to Margaret passed over the heads 
of his audience. 
As in all things before this, Margaret 's 0~9portunism 
could not re s train her from culling vvhatever practical fruits 
t he experience a t Providence afforded. She seeme d in excellent 
health, for she had h er own way, and was dearly loved by her 
pupils , according to her early letters and journals. She 
writes to Mis s Peabody in July 1837, 
"I feel so perfectly equal to all I do there, 'Ni th-
out any effort; my pupi ls •••.. are very docile, their 
hearts are right and I already perceive that I am pro-
ducing some effect on their hea ds. My plan grows quietly 
and easily in my mi nd; t his experience he re will be use-
ful to me, if not to Prov:idence for I am bringing my 
opinions to t he te s t and ~hus far have r eason to be 
- t • f • d II 85 ' sa lS le .• 
But she .was not satisfied. She continued to borrow 
bool~s from Mr. Emerson' s extensive library, accompanying the 
85. Hi gginson: Margare t Fuller Ossoli , p . 84 
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return paclm ges VJi th letters, writ t en in various moods, asking 
for assistance in her ovm self-orientation. 
No amount of rebuffs s c;)emed to dampen her determination 
to have his help in this matter. Hi s abstract generaLizations 
in no way satisfied her hunger for a more personal intere s t 
on his part. She wanted concrete r ecipes for thought and 
action. Emerson was the only man v1ho was doi ng , in his l e ctur-
i ng and vvriting , the t hing v.rhi ch she wanted to do. Others 
had g iven lavishly of their advice. She could be patient , but 
s he was aware of the passage of time. Th ere was much in her 
plan for self-improvement which she had not begun, even to 
achieve. Eme rson ha d written nTrust thyself; every heart 
v i brates t.o t hat iron string .n She did not require a dvice 
of that calibre. For him to have lai d down principles of 
conduct for another person would have be en contra ry t o his 
philosophy of individualism, but Mar garet cUd not think of 
t hat, so eager was s he for Emerson's recipe for success. 
Her letters to Emerson show increa sing restles sness a nd 
dissatisfac t ion v'fith he r school at Providence . In Aue;ust 1837 
s he INTi t e s : 
"With books and pens I have, 
bes t efforts be en able to do mis erably l i t t le. If I 
cannot be differently situated, I must leave Providence 
at the end of another term. My time here has be en full 
of petty annoyances .••.• " 8 6 
8 6. Higginson : Margaret Fuller Ossoli, p. 8 7 
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Occa sional trips to Bo ston kept her in touch with he r 
fri ends there . Her heart was not in her vvork a t Provi dence 
after her initia l enthus iasm had v;ane cl . Outs i de t he s choo l 
he r arrogance and tactles sness, her intellectua l exhibition -
ism were not s o tolerantly re ceived as in Cambridge. She 
wr ites to Emerson in a moo d of depression, March 1838 , of a 
letter which s he had ment ally addressed to hi m 
nfor even when I have attempted it, you have seemed 
so busy and noble, and I so poor and dissipated that I 
have not felt worthy to address you." 8? 
This is not as humble as it seems on the surface. Margaret 
can not accept obscurity when another is steadily rising to 
fame. She continues in t h i s long lainent of self- pity 
11 I have s hut the door for a few days and tried to 
do s omething ; you have r eally been doing something . 
And that is why I vn~i te . I want to see you. I must 
ldndle my torch a gain . vVhy have I not hea rd you t his 
winter , I feel ve r y humble just now, yet I have to 
say, that be i ng lives not who would have r e ceived f r om 
your lectures as much as I shoul d . 'I'here are noble books 
but one ':vants the brea t h of life sometimes. And I see 
no divine person. I am myself more divine than a ny I 
see . I thinlc t.hat is enough to say abo·ut them ....• 
I hate everything t ha t is reasonable jus t now, ' wise 
limitations' and all ••••• I can not serve two ma s t e rs. 
I fe ar all the hope s of being a worldling and a liter-
ary exi stence also must be resigned. Isolation is as 
neces sary to me as to others. Yet I ke ep 'fulfilling 
all my duties ' as the te chnical phra se is, except to 
myself. But why do I write thus to you who like noth-
ing but wha t is good , tha t is , cheerfulness an d .forti-
t ude? It is part ly because yours is an i ma ge of my 
oratory ancl if I do not jest when I write you , I mu s t 
pray . And pa r t ly as a prelimina ry t o asking you ••... 
to do several things for me •..•. though I am not as good 
a s I was , yet , as I sai d before, I am better than most 
persons I see and I dare say, better t han most persons 
you see." 88 
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She adds this last statement in an a ttempt to coax Emerson to 
visit her when she goes to Bo ston. 
In December 1838 , she left Provi dence 'Ni th no desire ever 
to t ea ch a ga in. Her increasing discontent vri th t he barrenness 
of Provi dence for the a ppeasement of her cultural appe tites, 
caused he r illness to return, ne ce ssitating a three months' 
rest at Groton. "I am wearied out a nd have gobble d a nd simpere 
a nd given rny mind to t he public view t hese two years back , till 
there se ems to be no good left in me. n 8 9 
Her intere s t in art and music continued. She yearne d to 
meet Allston , the Bo s ton arti s t. She ha d s ought this i n tro-
duction for a long vrhile, but nov1 she gained her intervie·w. 
She v1as fascina ted by his conversation and for once for ~~~ot her-
self, closing a l etter whi ch ha d described the meeting : ni was 
so fascinated that I forgot to make mys elf interesting and shal 
not dare to go and see hi m. n 90 rrhis a gain reveals with ·what 
pains she tried to charm her ' famous people ', since she could 
not be satisfied with the pleasure of t he meeting but lamented 
her forgettinG to nmake herself interesting . !! 
Interest in art ran h i gh in Boston ~;vhen Margaret rented 
88 . Hi gginson: Mar ga ret Fuller Ossoli, pp . 90-91 
89. Ibid , p . 94 
90 . Ibid, p . 95 
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her cottage in Jamaica Plain. She had been reading vrha tever 
books she could borrow on the Italian artists and sought more 
and more knowledge in this subject, pursuing the same methods 
v.,ri th which she had plunged into German and Goethe . She s pent 
much of l1er time at the A theneura, often in company with Emerson 
v;ho was then seeldng to clarify his ovm critical standa rds of 
a rt. At first he accepted Margaret as his guide in these 
matters , since she seemed to have read much and reflected more 
about the great works of art and t heir creators. It pleased 
1V1argaret ' s vanity to serve as teacher to the great Concord 
lecturer, for she had not relinquished hope of bringing him 
do~~ to a more intimate and personal level. She still looked 
to him for orientation and assistance in her writing career 
which she had now taken up with the usual abandon . Emerson ' s 
shrewdness a gain dete cted her romanticized sentimental t a ste--
and decided tha t he must guard against the idiosyncratic 
views v.Jhich she gave him. Margaret had again failed to be of 
actual service to Emerson . His superior intellect and remote 
self-suffi ciency could not be bent to a ccomo da te her concept 
of friendship . 
In the summer of 1839 came the fU 11 da-wn~ of the Transcen-
denta l Movement in Nevv England?1 Margaret was nea r at hancl and 
on friendly terms with many of its leading men. Her a ggress ive 
nature would not be lcept out of such gatherings and she be came 
91 . Memoirs, II, p . 12 
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an a c tive pe_rt i cipant, if not a whole -hearted bel i ever in its 
activities. She had begun to write . George Ri pley was a 
member of the g roup and was inte re s ted in translat ions of 
for e i gn masterp ieces. M:argaret did not lose any t i me in p rac-
tising her art of f r iendshi p on Ivir. and Mrs. Ripley, vvho both 
became her v e l""] goo d friends. It was settle d_ t hat I'.:Iarga ret 
iNas to do a translati on of Eckermann' s Conversa t ions Vvi t h 
Goethe , to be included by Iv'fr . Ripley in his series of Spe ci-
mens of Fore i gn s t a ndard Literatu re, which he had begun to 
e dit in 1838 . She .:Us o V'.Tote one of her best critical es says 
on Goethe, her favorite genius , a n d many minor essays on liter& 
ture, a rt, and nature. l\Llar garet had begun her career, bu t 
where could her vmrlcs find a publi s her? She herself felt 
them to be second-rat e. 
"When I look at my papers I fe e l as i f I had never 
had a thought that was worthy the a t tention of any but 
mys elf, and 1 tis only when in t a l J:cing ·with people I fin d 
I tell t h em what they did not lcnow , that my confide n ce 
at a ll returns." 92 
She ne eded both confidence to continue and a paper or 
journal VJhich ;,vould publish her sket ches . Conse quently in 
the fall of 1839 \Vh en talk r a n h i gh about the organi zation of 
a qu a rterly which wa s to be the public voice of the Trans c en-
dental Movement, Ivia r gare t was one of its most ardent promoters. 
Here was a cradle into which she could put her new creations . 
92. Iviemoirs , I, p. 295 
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'rhe 'rranscenclentalists were all gr eat diarists . Mr. Alcott 's 
prodigious output i n this t ype of litera ry activity was phe -
nomenal. The Christ ian Exa.mine r was too conservative and 
Brmmson 1 s Boston Quart erly Review too l imited in circulation . 
to give a channel fo r t he f ree pens of t he Trans cendent a lists. 
An English journa l ha d r e cently appeared vvhich Dr . Convers 
Fr ancis ha d subs cribed-Her!U.td ' s Pe r iodical, vvhi ch they decide d 
to use as a model. Alcot t , Ripley and Margaret Fuller were 
t he most enthusiastic agitators for a TTfree journa l for the 
soul, which awaits its ov.m scribes."93 In September 1839 , 
Alcott, Margare t and Emerson dr ew up the final pl ans for t his 
new purely American perio dical vrhi ch was to be presented to 
New England in May 1840. 
The critica l faculty of Mr. Ripley, who had been editing 
his '·specimens ·', was more .sound than that of Margaret Fuller. 
He was the logical choi ce for editor, but Margaret, with her 
usua l aggressive self-confidence, assun1ed the editorship and 
no one questioned her right to do s o. Here \IDS an i deal 
situat i on for a person with a budding lite r ary career t o f orce. 
She did her work conscientiously and fearlessly. Credit must 
be given he r there. It was no easy task t o keep Alcot t and 
Par ker, who vvere both self-opinionated , wi th their i deas the 
opposite poles of impracticality and practicality, from ruin-
i ng the t one which she had wanted t o maintain. She contributec 
93. Hi gginson: Mar garet Fuller Ossoli, p. 147 
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most of the literary criticism and e ssays but did solicit 
wi th gre at patience from all her friends. Eme rson and I\l argaret 
came nearer to the leve l of informality for which she long 
had been striving , during her two years' work with the paper. 
~rhere vms no time for them to compare personal i diosyncracies 
and yearnings. 
Indeed there should have been no t ime for Mar garet t o 
have been concerned with any inner misgivings. Not only was 
she editor of The Dial but with t he ai d of her friend Mrs. 
Ripley she had outline d a series of "Conversationsn which she 
planned to give during the v.rinter of 183 9-40, for which 
admittance vvas to be charged, and to which the ladies of the 
best familie s in Boston were invited to subscribe. On Novem-
ber 6, 1 839 , the first meeting was he l d at eleven i n the 
morning . It vvas a bri l liant gat hering of old friends and new. 
These 'Conversations' were such a success that they v1e r e r e -
peated for five consecutive years. Margaret is the ' paid 
Corinne' of Boston's most illustrious women, and the editor 
of the most literary Bostonian magazine at t he a.ge of thirty! 
This should have quieted her voracious ego for a while. But 
one there was ·whom she could not reach. Emerson, despite thei 
close association on ~he Dial, still eluded t he probing 
finger of her mind. 
He admitted his affection for her, s o long as t hey 
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maintained an i mpe r sonal level of friendship-but recoiled from. 
the sentimentalized exchange of confidences whi ch she sought. 
In February, 1840 , s he sent him an Eas tern Allegory , v1hereby 
she depicted him as a pal m tree, too tall to g ive shade or 
refreshment to the parched desert traveller , she being the 
travel l er. He tried to show her that their natures were utterl 
at variance about many things , cmd to stress the futi l ity of 
try ing to bend his way of life to fit into her pattern. 
When IVlar garet gave up the e ditorship of The Dial i t 
s eeme d to be i n its death t hroes . The Transcendental Movement 
had reached its peak , and ha d be gun its de cline . He r ' Conver-
s at ions ' had done more to;Na rd the development of self- dis c i -
pline in her thought than ever her vvr i ting could do. Emerson 
she had fina lly given up . She accepted him on his own t erms, 
"and in August 1842 , visited him ·without desire to break down 
his re s erve.n 94 
At the suggestion of many of he r women friends she was 
urged to give up h er ' Conversations ' and her work on The Dial 
in order t o devote all of her time to recording he r brilliant 
talk s to them. Ma r garet ' s pen wa s a non- conductor , but none 
of them ·were aware of it . She became absorbe d :Ln her vvr i t ing 
continuing her many friendships as 1.vell as the popula r ' Con-
versations ' unt i l 1844 . 
94 . Warfel :TT Mar g3ret Fuller an d Emerson," L , 1935 } f>·5,3 {Modern :Language Series ) 
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When the Ri pleys organ ize d their Utopian experimen t of 
' field an d book ' at Brook Far m, they invited I\1ar s aret to join 
t hem. She refuse d , however, s ince she , like Emerson, had little 
fa ith in such plans for social reforill . She visited t he Ripl~ys 
f requently, but the se friends , r emoved from the active social 
and liter a ry life of Boston, were no l onger us eful to he r . 
Havrt horne belonged to the Brool( Farm gr oup f or a ·vrhile . 
He must have been i mpre s sed by her visits s ince he dre·w a vivid 
portra it of Margaret i n h i s Zenobi a , who was t he main cha r a cter 
of 'l'he Blithe dale Romance. 'l'l1e setting f or t his bool< was 
dr avm f r om his Brook Farm experience. So accurately di d he 
portray Ma r garet as Zenobia that severa l of he r friends took 
offense at h i s publi ca tion of the book. They sought to prove 
t hat it mu s t have been, (or could not have be en) meant as a 
94a 
portra it of Margaret. 
He dislike d her as a type. She wa s the antithesis of a ll 
that he considered to be womanly. In addi tion to t his there 
wa s a deep personal antagonism whi ch spr ang from his l ove for 
Sophi a Peabo dy , who was under her influence. 
While he was courting Sophia , whom he . final l y married , 
she vm. s devote d to Ma r garet. She INorsh i ped l\liargar et and spent 
much of he r t i me v1lith her . Hmvthorne vias disgusted that he 
s hould have for his rival, a m~~e intellectual Corinne, and 
l ost no time in a t t empting to breaJ( up Sophia' s infatuation 
94a. Ca rgill, "Nemesis and Hawthorne," Publicati ons of the 
:Modern Language Association of America, LII, September 
1937, p.850 
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for her. He re E; orted for the most part to ridicule and tried 
t.o show Sophia that. :Margaret was arrogant and ludicrous. Such 
un',vorn.anly behavior and intelle ct ual pretensions were grotesquel~ 
intolerable to him. He was unable to maintain an attt t ude of 
94b 
indifference towards her. 
On the other hand, she vms no t i mpr esse d by Havrthorne 
until s he became a member of t he Tribune staff in New York , 
some years l ater. He ha d published only one volume, his 
'Pwice Told Tales. A solitary fi gure at best , he did not offer 
much t hat iVIargaret foun d of tnterest. She had few actual en-
counters wi t. h him, none of v1hich merited attent ion in h er 
letters or journals. His own references to these meetings 
ma gnify their i mportance, because of the s trange aversion, 
tinged vvi t h fascination, wit h which he r ega rded he r. Aft e r ht s 
marriage to Sophia, and the ir subs e quent re sidence, at The 
Old Manse , in Concord , he seemed to be mor e tolerant of 
Margaret. She visited them there , in 1842, and ac cordi ng to 
Emerson, ha d formed na strict and happy acquaintance with 
them. n95 
She infuriated HaviTthorne, however, by her suggestion to 
Sophia that they take in, as paying gue s ts, her brother-in-+aw 
Ellery Channing and his viife, when they came to Concord . 
Hawthorne , h imself, answered her sugge s tion with "an elaborate 
94b. Ibid, :p.850 
95. llemoirs, I, :p.218 
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let t er of' many' pages , declining her simple and direct pro-
· posal . "96 On the whole Margaret's attention seemed focuse d on 
Sophia, his ·wife, rather CGllan on Hawthorne himself. 
In 1843 Margaret traveled to Chicago by v1ay of' The Great 
La k es, and devoted the entire sum1ner to a survey of t he West. 
She vrent as far as Wi sconsin, cross ing; the grassy p lains of 
Illinoip in an ox team. Her impres s ions of the i mmi grant 
Swedes and Ger:.mans, v;ho were beg inning to set t le this a rea, as 
we ll as her ideas of the Indians whom she encountered , were 
all recorde d in a small volume, Summe r on The Lakes which she 
published after her return to Bost on. 
Bos·ton, however, vvas no place to push a budding vvri ting 
career . New Yorl( City was becoming the litera r y center of the 
east , and Iviargaret s ought some means for getting there. 'I'vvo 
t he re v1ere, who mi ght help her in this s tep. William Channing 
who ha d become her intimate friend in 1839, vvas t hen a clergy-
man in New York City. An intelli gent young vvoman ivho had sat 
enraptured through several of t h e 1 Conversations' over 1.vhich 
Mar garet presided, was t h e wife of' the e ditor of The New York 
Tribune, and knew Channing . Mrs. Horace Greeley, during a 
visit t o Bo s ton had fallen under Ma r ga ret's influence. It 
was through her, that Horace Gre e ley invite d MarF:,aret to be-
come a member of his staff-as cri t i c of literature, painting 
and dr8llla. Of course, Mr. Greeley ha d read Margaret 1 s Summer 
96. Anthony : Mar ga ret Fuller , p. 94 
on The J_,akes and her arti cles in The Dial and allowe d his ovvn 
judgment to have s ome bearing in t he invitation. 
IV.Ir s . Greeley arrange d also· to have :Mar garet l i ve a t their 
home , because of b,er desire to be near ·her. Her brilliant 
husband was popular vvi_th t .he leadit1g men of New York City, 
. -
among ·whom ·were Mr. Il/iarc.us Spring , Vii l lilli-n Channing and 111:r . 
·, 
Brisbane, and he was not athome , much. She was glad of the 
companionship which Margaret afforded her. The same pat t ern 
prove d irrita ting to Greel~y in ·New York . He had no patience 
with Ma r garet's neurotic headaches, when work became difficult, 
nor for his wife's great admiration for her. 
He was fai_;r ,. however, and respected Margaret's cri tj_cal 
opinions, ancl her intere s t in social reform. She ranked 
se cond to Edgar All"'D'n Poe, who held forth in Baltimore , a ga ins· 
Mar garet's work in Ne-vv York. She held an i mportant p l a ce in 
Iuneri can letters, for those months when she ·wrote her column 
of book reviews and criticism for the Tribune. This pa per had , 
t hen, a circulation of 50 ,000 , although Emerson set it at 
30,000. She sat in judgment on a ll the arts ·which vrere be ing 
pro duce d in Ameri ca at this time . Of the friends who had 
assisted her , step by step, in at t aining t his position, she 
had lit tle to say. For t hose who had given lavishly of 
whatever goods she desired, she felt no gratitude. She did 
not give public or private a cknowle dgmen t of their assis tance 
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to her , but rather the opposite , when she mentioned nthe girls 
she hacl farme d , the young men vvho owe d everything to her , and 
the fine compani ons she had lonG ago exhausted . tt 97 
Shortly before her de-parture for Europe, vvith the Iviarcus 
Springs, whom she had met through Ivir. G-reeley, she sumrned up, 
in a sentence , her ovm utt erly romantic faith in he r intellect 
and its relation to those friends who had so eage rly assisted 
her , 11 I know all the people worth l~nowing in Ameri ca, and I 
find no intellect comparable to my own.n98 
It was on this note that she close d her liter ary caree r 
in iimerica, to -vvhich she had applie d , v1ith success, the philo-
sophy of economic o~pportunisra, so popular in t his country at 
that time. Her field of exploitation lay in the minds and 
influence of her friends, which she had harnessed as pov;er for 
her own intelle ctual a dvancement. It is difficult not to 
marvel at he r shrewd discrimination , in the choice of her 
friends, and the clever way in which she manipulated t h e re-
lationships to her ovm advantage. Her strength lay as much in 
her self-awareness, and t he knowledge of her own lb:nitations , 
as in her self-confi dence. Most of her friends were superior 
to her in some one particular field, in whj_ ch she felt a 
lack in her ovm personality. Carefully she patched up 
these places wj_th "borrowe d qualities", material or spiritual, 
and thus atta ined a })Osition which no other woman had held 
before her tirne, in the field of journal ism , and in the fi e l d o" 
97. I\1emoirs, I, p. 234 
98. Ibid , I , 2 34 
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crtti cism and whi ch few have equalled , since her tiro.e . 
STJl•ifMARY 
This thesis is concerned with the various periods of 
development in the ambitious program of self - grovrth whi ch ·wa s 
Margaret Fuller's , and treats in detail, those friends hips 
which were of ma t erial benefit to her in her rise from t h e 
position of the precocious, but unattractive , daughter of a 
second-rate lawyer, to t hat of one of the most vivid fi gures 
in .A:.rnerican letters , in t he middle of' the nineteenth century, 
by strengt h of being t he fi r s t woman to hold such a position 
in tl1is country. 
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